





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































al with requirements of varying degrees of difficulty, as can•i 1-04J—01l>4TH3cr01ri01Ul•T09Uauu30r-l0_u§u























Sun with 1° accuracy, it will "appear" to the attitude controlu4J09~JrjIT.4JLIB•r-i0aDU~01irl0-01•c3-Uvlrlr-
1 system will not excite significant vibrational motions, andQrli-iC0U04J^DOl-l4J09P.-3•rlDO•r-l010QW|00.-00




















eO.04 Hz range increases. New concepts are required for all-01H3•r-0001rBg~u•rl-^^t|^:r-a1B_4JB]eg
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